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STATEMENT.

This is an action 1)y the United States to recover for the

the value of cord wood cut upon g-overnnient land by plaintiffs

in error and used by them in this State. Issues were formed,

the case was tried without a jury and judgment rendered for

the value of the wood.

Although it is alleged in the complaint that ])laintiffs in

error cut the wood "with intent to dispose of the same" ( Rec-



ord, ]). 6). it is also alle.t^cd tliat they took it to tlieir smelter at

Snm])ter. Oreg-on. wliere tliey used it tliemselves (Record, pp.

<") and 7). The lower court declares in its opinion that "The

\v<!()d was used 1)y defendants in their (piartz mill at what is

known as the (iolconda mine in Eastern Oreg-on" ( Record, pp.

3- ''^"<1 ^^)• '^'"x^ that "the timber in this case was not cut for

export or sale" ( Record, p. i,()). It is therefore both alleged in

the conij^laint and estalilished by the ex'idence. as declared by

the Court, that tb.is wood was cut by ])laintifYs in error for their

own use in this State and that it was so used.

SPECIFICATION OF ERRORS.

The com])laint does not state facts sufficient to constitute a

cause of action.

The wo(;(l was cut and used l)y plaintiffs in error, within

this State, and was not cut with intent to export or dispose of

the same and therefore the judg-nient is erroneous.

ARGUMENT.
Our contention that the complaint does not state facts suf-

ficient to constitute a cause of action and that upon the estab-

lished and undisputed facts the defendant in error is not enti-

tled to recover is predicated upon the proposition that plaintiffs

in error are not liable because the wood was not cut with in-

tent tf> export or dispose of the same.

Section 4 of the act of June 3, 1878. entitled "An Act foi^

the sale of timber lands in the States of California. Oreg-on,

Nevada and Washington Territory" (20 Stat, at L. 89). pro-

vides that "it shall be unlawful to cut. or cause to procure to be

cut ' '^ * any timber growing on lands of the United

States * '•= "' or remoxe. or cause to be removed an}' tim-

ber from said ])ublic lands with intent to export or dispose of

the same."

Under that act it is evident that CongTcss intended that in



all cases wherever timber was illeg-ally cut upon i)ul)Hc land the

party so cutting- should be sul)ject to a criminal i)rosecution. It

is equally ex'ident that Congress did not intend that any parties

cutting- timljer upon public land should l)e subject to a prosecu-

tion in a civil action, unless such party was guilty of a vio^la-

tion of the statute, and subject to a criminal iirosecution. There

is nothing in the act to indicate an intention on the part of

Congress to make certain things in reference to the cuttmg

of timber criminal, and to make other things which are not

criminal under the act. the basis oif an action by the govern-

ment to recover the value of timber. If Congress had intended

this it would ha\-e used S(ime apt woirds to show such inten-

tion. The evident intention, as expressed by the act is. that

wherever there has been a violation of the statute the govern-

ment has the right to prosecute either a civil or a criminal ac-

tioiu, or both, in its discretion.

In U. S. V. Hacker, 73 Fed. 292. it was held that the words

"with intent to exp(;rt or dispose of the same" ap])lied to the

cutting as well as Uv the removal of timber from the pub-lie

lands and that there was no criminal liability in cutting the

timber unless that intent existed. The same construction of

that act is adopted in C S. v. Pierce Trading Co.. 109 Fed'.

Rep. 239. 247. In that case, this question was not directly in-

volved, but in construing this act in connecti(!n with another

passed on the same day. the Court emphasizes the fact that the

cutting of the timber nnist have been done with intent to ex])ort

or dispose of the same.

The decision appealed from recognizes this law as stated

to be correct, but attempts to reason from the statute, that

while the defendants have not committed a crime under the

statute, vet they are subject to the payment of damages for the

doing of the act complained of. In o-ther words, that the stat-



nte is l)r(ia(l enonoh m make tliem sul)ject to prosecution in a

ci\il action, wliilc under the same facts it is not broad enough
to make them sul)ject to a criminal iM-osecutiom. This reason-

ing-, we think, is erroneous, because it is evident from the stat-

ute that Congress intended to authorize certain things to be

dome with reference to the pubHc timber, and to prohibit the

doing of all other things, and to punish a party doing the pro-

hibited act. either civilly or criminally, ur l)oth. and under this

act. no person is liable civilly, unless under the same evidence

he would be liable to a criminal ])rosecution. Evidently the

doing of anything prohibited by that statute is wrongful, and

may be the basis of a criminal prosecution, and it is equally

evident that whatever is not ])r(;hibited by the statute may be

rightfully doue. and can neither be the Ijasis of a criminal prns-

ecution nor of an action of a ci\il nature. The statute was
plainly intended to cover every case arising in California. Ore-

gon and Washington Territory relating to the cutting of tim-

ber upou the ]mh\k lands b}- anybod}- and e\-erybody, regard-

less of whether the cutting was rightful or wrongful. To give

to the statute any other coustruction is to legislate l)y judicial

decision into the statute a provision not there, rather than to

interpret the statute according to its self-evident and plain

meaning.

Section 4 of the statute above quoted concludes with a pro-

viso "that nothing herein contained shall ])rcvent any miner

or agriculturist from clearing his land in the ordinary working
of his mining claim, or from taking the timber necessary to

su])port his improvements." and this is a limitation upon the

effect of the statute, because it enlarges the rights of the miner

and the agriculturist. If under the statute, without this pro-

vision, the miner and the agriculturist had a right to cut and

remoxe timber, the ])rovision is of no eft'ect ; if. however the



right was doulitfnl. the provision of the statute confirmed and

declared that right. In either event, either one has a lawful

right to do what is not prohihited hy the statute.

It is very evident from the legislation of Congress during

the entire history of mining, that it was the settled policy of

the government to promote mining as a legitimate and favored

industry. The right to mine and take gold from the public

lands, in the absence of legislation by Congress, while, strictly

speaking, is a trespass upon the rights of the government, was

first sanctioned by custom, then recognized and protected by

judicial decisions, and afterwards was confirmed by act of Con-

gress. The right to the use of water in public streams by

means of ditches across the public domain was of the same

doubtful character, and received the same sanction in the same

manner.

The first act of Congress, passed on June 3d. 1878. author-

ized all miners, citizens of the United States, and other persons

bciia fide residents of the States of Colorado or Nevada, or

eitlier of the territories therein named, and all other mineral

districts of the United States, to fell and remove for building,

agricultural, mining or other domestic purposes, any timber or

other trees growing or hehv: on the public lands mineral in

character, not subject to entry except for mineral.

In the two cases of the United States v. Smith, 11 Fed.

Rep. 487, and United States v. Benjamin, 21 Fed. 285. the

Co'urt held that outside of the states and territories actually

mentioned in the act, there were no other mineral districts of

the United States, and hence, that the act only applied to the

states and territories specially mentioued in the act. Both of

these cases were decided upoii facts arising from the cutting,

removal and sale by sawmill men of public timber—in neither

case was anv contention made that the cutting (if timber was



done by miners for mininj^" purposes, and in neither case was it

necessary for the pnr]ioses of the decision for the Cornet to

decide tliat there were no such (hstricts outside of tlie state

.and territories nientionech

In au}- e\'ent, on the same day anotlier act— th., one (|Uoted

from al)ove—was jjassed l)y Congress whicli d" ' authorize tlie

use of timl)er l)y miners, and it is unreasonable tO' suppose that

Congress intended to discriminate between the miners of Cal-

ifornia. Oregon, and the Territory of Washington, and those

of the other mining states and territories, or that Congress in-

tended to be more generous to the miners of oiie section than

tO' those of the other, jt is a matter of common knowledge, and

it will l)e i)resumed to hax'e been kn(;A\-n by the officers and

agents cA the government, as well as by Congress itself, that

prior to June 7,(1. 1878, the miners in Washington, Oregon and

California had, from the earliest days of mining, used the tim-

ber uj)on ])ublic land for mining purposes in common with th?

miners of all of the other mining states and territories. It is

also a matter within the common knowledge of every one. that

since the passage of that act the miners of California. Oregon

and Washington, without excqition, have used the timber

from i)ublic lands for mining purposes, it will be i)resumed

that such use was known by the officers and agents of the gov-

ernmein. as well as b}- Congress itself, and it may l)e hcMiestlv

said that the go\-ernment did ha\e knowledge of such use, and

did ac(|uiesce in such use, from the ])assage of that act until

the commencement of this action, because there is no record

to our knowledge of any acti(jn, either civil or criminal, ever

ha\ing been instituted b\- the government against any miner in

Oregon, Washington or California for such use.

(t is a matter of general knowledge, and we think within

the judicial knowledge of the Court, that the United .States



Surveyor-Generals of California, Oregon and Washington, in

the performance of their duties relating- to the surveys of the

puhlic domain, have in many instances returned as mineral

certain portions of the puhlic ddmain, on account of which, in

the absence < f evidence to the contrary that said lands are non-

mineral, title could not be acquired under the timber and stone

act, nor by an} .ther means, except mineral entry. That being

so, the act which appears first in the statute, under date of

June 3d. 1878. ought to have been construed to apply to the

mineral districts of the three Pacific Coast states. In any event,

the fact that for nearly a cpiarter of a century the government,

wdth the knowdedge that the miners of Oregon. \VashingtO'n

and California were cutting and using the public timber for

mining pur])oses, ac(|uiesce(l in such use, \ve think shows con-

clusi\-ely that there was no doubt existing in the minds of Con-

gress, or in any of the officers of the government, Init that the

miner was acting within his own right while so using the ])ub-

lic timber.

The lower Court bases its decision entirely upon a con-

struction of the statute. In considering the Hacker case and

construing section 4 of the statute that Court, although evi-

dentlv in much doubt, holds that, notwithstanding there is no

criminal liability without the intent to sell or dispose of the

timber, vet the defendants are liable for the value of the tim-

ber without that intent. If, however, it be contended that one

who takes timber from government land is liable for its walue

independent of statutory provisions, then it must be conceded

that any permissory proA'iso of the statute absolves from such

habilitv. Any contention for general liability must be predi-

cated upon the theory that the government has the same prop-

erty rights in the public lands as pertains to individual owner-

ship. That, as a general proposition, is technically true, and

yet as applied to the relation of the government to the people
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of wlioin it is composed, the fact that all the ]niblic lands are

held in trnst for the people, has always 1)een a dominant factor

in reo'ulations governing" the public domain.

Idle act under consideration provides that nothin^^ con-

tained therein "shall prevent any miner or agriculturist from

clearing- his land in the ordinary working of his mining claim

or preparing his farm for tillage or from taking the timber

necessary to support his improA'ements." If it be conceded

that, independent of this statute, the g-o\-ernment can recover

from one who takes timber fn;m the i)ul)lic lands, then the ]>er-

mission granted by the statute is all that ])rotects the miner who

takes timber for necessary- support of his improvements, from

an acti(Mi for its .value. And yet. stricth' speaking, all that

the letter of that statute does is to protect him from criminal

prosecution. But in the true spirit of the relation between the

government and the people respecting this ]H-operty. the miner,

upon authority of this statute, is permitted to use timber from

the public lands. Exemption from the effect of this statute

exonerates from civil liability. That is the s])irit of this law

and upon that theory alone are those, directly inchuled in this

proviso, protected. The pur]5ose oi the proviso is to exclude

from the o]:)eration of the statute that which would otherwise

l)e included. That, excluded, is thus without the operation of

the statute, just the same as if it had never been included. That

which never was included occupies the same relation to the

statute as that expressly excepted. To include bv general

words and then excejjt bv special proviso' adds nothing to that

cxce])ted. It is the same as if it had never been included. Tt

follows, therefore, that since those witliin the ])r(niso are ex-

empt from civil liability because of t/iat fact, those not included

within the statute are exempt also. Tf, then, the plaintiffs in

error did not cut this timber "with intent to export or dispose



of the same" and therefore are not subject to the penalties of

this statute, they are not Hal>le in this actioii, and the jud|gment

should he reversed.

Respectfully submitted,

JOHN L. RAND,

LIONEL R. WEBSTER,

Attorneys for Plaintiffs in Error.




